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Principal,
Daffodils Foundation for Iearn in g,

l6n Main Road,A.E.C.S Layout,
Sanjayanagara,
Bangalore -550094.

Subject: Regarding issue of Stability certificate for school building

Ref: L Your Stability certificate request letter dated: 01.01.2023
2. Circular Ietter from Additional Secretary, Public Works Department, Government of

Karnataka. No: FWD 59 BED 2019 Bangalore Dated: 06.05.2022.
<<<<<>>>>>

In reference to the above sub.iect, the school run by DAFFODILS ENCI-ISH SCHOOI-

ASSOCIATION (DESA) "Daffodils F'oundation for learering"tr6'n Maiae Road, A.E"C"S n-ayout,

Sara.jayanagara, Bamgalone -56009,1, vide the Ietterreferenced in reference ( I f-that the school

building be granted a safety certificate.

As a result, the building of DAFFODII S FOUNDATION FOR. n-EARI'lxNG interior and

exterior were jointly inspected by FWD Engineers and Smt. Madhuri Changappa, Secretary, DESA

on 05.01 .2A24. The buiXding cormpnises a basernent, a ground floor, and three fXoors. with the third

floor being constructed with light roofing that was bLrilt in 2013. The school has thirtv-two

classrooms and fitteen other rooms in addition to restrooms. The building's llooring is made of

granite, ceramic, and cement. its windows are made of steel and aluminum, and its doors are made ol

wood.

Due to the lack of details regarding the materials used in the construction work, such as

concrete grade, steel, cemeni, sand, etc. related to the building, two types of Non-Destructive tests

has been conducted as indicated in the government circular cited in reference (2) and have been

submitted to this oflfice.

Further, Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity Test and Rebound Hammer Test were performed by

U.V.C.E. Professor Dr. N. Jayaramappa, B.E (Civil), ME(Str), Ph.D. After that, he certified that "The

building is sale and sound, and building is advisable for any tenancy and occupancy" and issued a

Form for certificate lor Structural Design Sufficient Report (Annex = C ClaLrse 12.2.8).

Further You have submitted the follor.ving necessary documents.

1. Sanction Plan

2. Certiticate tbr structural design sutticier-rcy (Annexe {)
l. Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity Test Report
;1- Rebound Hammer Test resr-rlt.

Sri,



F

For an urban school or college as specified in Order No. (l) of the Government circular of

reference ( I ) Rs. 5.000.00 as fee has been paid by you via Challan Reference No:

CRO I 24005 90A056294 dtd. on A4.01 .2A24.

Alt the floors of the school building and important places w.ere checked and in one place there

is dampness on the wall because there is stagnation of wateron the chajja from outside, the same has

to be attended at the earliest.

This certificate is subject to revocation at any time, and it will be automatically canceled if the

building undergoes any future changes or additions. This certificate is not valid in case of any'kind of

natural calamity like earthquake, cyclone and man made disaster.As a result, the Daffodils

Foundatiom f,on Learning school huiXding, nocated at 16t!a Maim R.oad, A.E"C"S l-ayoirt,

Sam.jayamagana, Bamgalone - 560 09.4, has been granted the alorementioned stability certificate,

allowing it to be used exclusively for educational purposes, and the building/ premises is fit for

occupancy up to class XII.

Your faithfully,

, .," .]
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PRINCIPAL
DAFFODILS FOUNDATION FOR LEARNING
(Aff. No. 830870 School Code: 45806)
15th Cross, AECS Layout, Sanjaynagar,

Bengalu ru-550094, Ka rnata ka.

E-M a il : df I princi pa I @d affod ils. ed ucatipn
Mobile No.: +9 L 94497 8847 0

.!atha Girish


